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LABOR MARKET NEWS LEITER 
Maine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street Au~usta, Maine 
OCTOBER .. 1952 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
Tlw volum<' of unemployment in ~lain <' dropped to its lowest point of the ~·ear rnrly in October. 
Srasonal <'mploymcnt declinr · \\·err noted at the end of the ·ummer, but labor fore<' withdrawal:-; 
pre,·ented a risr in the numb0r of workers in the labo~· market. 
Thrrr nrc practically no rxperirnced work<'J" <l\'ailable to fill job n.tcancieR in sr\'<'ral occupa-
tional rategorie ' . Ho"·evrr, . uch shortages arc surprisingly few in number. 
An 0\'Cr-all surplus of labor, although smaller than for a number of ycm", cont inues to attract 
the at tent ion of pro prctiYe cmplo~·ers interc>. ted in finding suitable plant ites in Maine. 
Furtht•r :ea:;onal curtailments will causP additional declines in total employment in the next 
fpw months, hut the job outlook in nonseasonal nctivitir. i. exceptionally promi. ing. 
C RRENT UNEMPLOYMENT IN 
MAINE 
Then• ar<' communities in ~Iainc in which 
di tinct, a lthough not ·izeablc, surplu. cs of 
labor exist at thr moment; but, ~tate-wid(', 
unemployment is at a relati,·cl~· low lc\'el. 
Thr \'Olume of claims for unemplo~·ment com-
penl:'ation has dropped off strn dil~· since <?arly 
in tlw spring, reaching a Jo"· point for tlw 
year in the latter part of September and the 
firt part of October, 'rhen 3,400 workers 
were in an insured unemployment Htatul:'. 
From chtirns and total €'rnpJo_vmc nt data 
which arr :l\'a ilable, it may be deduced that 
at tlw first of tlw current -month lrss than 2 
p<'r rrnt of the workers in tlw ~laine labor 
for<'<' wpn• u m•mplo~·<'d. According to t lw 
r.: . J)ppart nwn t of C'omnwrce. 2.:3 p<'r ern t 
of tlw civ ilian workcrR in th<' count rv as a 
whole wrrc• tuwmplo~·ed in ScptcmbPJ: t lw 
lat<''-'t twriod for which n:1tion-wid<' figm<·~ 
han• lw<•n as~t>rnhiNI. 
LABOR FORCE DEVELOPMENTS 
Since the end of th<• ·ummcr , seeming!~· 
contradictory trends in total employment and 
unemployment have been in <'vidence, in 
that there have been reduction in both th<• 
number of workers with jobs and the numb<'r 
unemployed. ~uch paradoxical trends may 
be ex plnined primarily by the fact that as 
~easonaJ employment ,' tartrd to decline in 
those activitirs which were s timulated durinp; 
the summPr months by tlw patronage of 
summer \'acationi -ts, youths, who had been 
:t\'aiJable for summer' job,, wit hdn•w from 
thr labor force in oru<'r that tlw~· might r<'-
sume t lwir educational pun;uits. Although 
tlw moYement of work(•rs to out-of-statt> 
dt'f(•n. <' production centrrs has lwrn a factor 
in th<' pa t two ~·rar::; in re.::;tricting the size of 
~faine's labor forcr, the migration of labor 
from and to this ~tat(' is now approximate!~· 
in halanrr. 
NOV 1 S 1952 
FARM LABOR RECRUITMENT 
Xo difficulty was encountered during the 
past ea on in recrui ting farm labor for the 
harvesting of crops until eptember when the 
digging of potatoes in Aroo took County got 
under way. For se,·eral years it ha been 
neces ary · to import workers from outside 
the county to as ist in carrying out the opera -
tion, but t his year recruiting efforts in other 
Maine areas and t hroughout the re t of New 
England fell far short of desired goal becau c 
of a general car·city of persons available for 
:;uch work. , 'ince ha rvesting operations were 
late in tarting, the period in which potatO<:'. 
could be dug was hortened. Thi. cau ed t hr 
situation to become even more acute. How-
ever, the problem wa met by utilizing a 
greater number of Canadian \\·orkers than 
had been dr0med nece sary earlier in the 
:ca on, and the excellent cooperation of 
Canadian ~ational Employment • ervice in 
recruiting additional labor on extremely hort 
notice did much to forrsta ll po sible erious 
potato crop losses. 
SUPPLY OF NONFARM LABOR 
The supply of labor available for nonfa rm 
employment in Maine, although at it· lowest 
point in everal year , is proving adequate -
numerically, at least - to meet rno ·t of the 
demand for workers a it occur . However, 
qualitative deficiencie in the ·upply have 
continued to ari e and at pre ent, the Employ-
ment ecurity Cornmi sion ha li ted in it 
local office 173 job opening which cannot be 
filled from local ource . There a ppear to be 
no out. tanding hortage , except of woods 
workers, in any single occupation, and, a. 
far as can be determined, the hortages which 
do exist a rc not disrupting the operating 
plans of any employer. I n recent week , 
openings for skilled textile, construction , and 
metal trades worker. have proved rno t dif-
ficult to fi II . 
NONAGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENT 
TRENDS 
Total employment in nonagricultural indu -
tries in Maine decrea ed from 2 6,400 in 
August to 2 5,500 in eptember, according 
to the latest estimates compiled by t he Maine 
Employment ecurity Commi ion in coopera-
tion with the United • 'tate Bureau of Labor 
. 'tatistic . The indicated decline of 900 non-
farm job wa due principally to curtailment 
of a seasonal nature in ·egmcnt . of the retail 
trade service tran portation, and leather prod~ct indu~trie . De pite the thirty-day 
decline - "·hich i to be expectrd at the end 
of the summer a nd in the early fall each year 
t he over-a ll employment picture i con-
siderably brighter than a year ago \\'hen, in 
September, 279,500 worker ' were on the pay 
roll of nonagricultural e tabli ·hment . X ate-
worthy over-the-year employment advance 
· have been made in the ·hipbuilding;, ordnance. 
texti le, and leather product ' ind u t ric . . 
INDUSTRIAL EXPA SION 
Xot only ha,·e employment expansion· oc-
CUlTed in numemu ' ~Iaine c. tabli hment of 
long tanding, but contributing to the up wing 
which ha taken place in the cour.'e of the 
pa t year ha been the opening of additional 
job in new plant . The • tate ha to t a few 
rstabli hment which ha\'e been forcC'd, for 
various rea on , to cea ·e oprration ' in ~Iaine, 
but uch los e have more than brcn oiT et by 
gains repre entcd in new plant . Indicative 
of indu tria l growth i th<' fact that more em-
ployers are now ·ubject to the :\Iainc Empl.oy-
ment , 'ecuritv Law than at anv other time 
·ince the law-ha · been effective.· On October 
1, employer· ubjcct to the law totalled 4,766. 
Thi rcpre en ted an increa. e of sixty- L'\ for 
the pa t year and was 1,957 gr<'ater than the 
number ubject at the C'nd of the fi r:t full 
year (1937) the law was in operation. 
HOURLY AND WEEKLY EARNI GS 
De pite wage-rate cut at the fin:;t of tlw 
:ummcr in part of the t<'xtile industry, the 
over-all average hourly rarnings of per 'on 
engaged in production job· in .l\Ia ine' manu-
factu ring industric · have remained firm. In 
~cptember uch workers carnC'd, on an aYerage, 
. 1.35 per hour, \Yhich i · approximately the 
same a the amount computed for each of 
the preceding five month . In 1951, average 
hourly earning reached 1.35 only in De-
cember - in eptember la ·t y<'ar the average 
wa 1.32. Average weekly ('arning~ have 
al o hmvn a decided incrca e, moving up-
wards from 53.39 to 55.45 bet\\·een , eptern-
ber 1951 and eptember 1952. 
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HOURS OF WORK 
Estima tt•s hnsNI upon in format ion furnislwd 
to tlw ~laine Emplo~·m<'nt :-;<~rmity ('om-
mission b~· st•kctt•cl t'mployN;-; throughout tlw 
:-;tate l'l'\'eal that the a\·erag;e work-\n'<'k for 
product ion workers t•mplo~·<'d in manufae-
turin g; indw;trics in :-;rptemhcr was 41.1 homs. 
Jn romparing; this figurr with the av<•rag;P of 
4-0 .• ) for :-;<'J*'mbt'r 1951, attpntion is din•ct<·d 
to tlw fact that along with a lnrgt•r <'lll-
ployrd working forcP than a ~·ear ago· a 
g;rrat('J' JWrcrntage of tlw workprs \Yith job~ 
arr c•mployed on a full-time ha~is. Sine<• tltt• 
fir:-;t of t lw y<'<ll'. t lw avcragr " ·orkm•pk d ropp<•d 
below -Hl hours only in .July. when product ion 
:-;clwdules in sPveral industries Wt'r<' curtaiiPd 
n"i a n•stdt of plant shut-down:-; for t<•cog;nizPd 
vncntion periods. In 1951. the <\\'E:'rngc " ·ork-
weck frll below 4-0 hours in fi\'e months 
~fay , .Jmw. Jul~·. Octohrr, and Xo,·rmhN. 
After Five Days Return To 
MAINE 
E'vlPLOYMENT SECURITY CoMMISSION 
AuousrA MAINE 
OFFICIAL B u siNESS 
JOB OUTLOOK 
Reports from all scctiom; of tlw State an• 
excrptionally optimistic with rrgard to the 
cmploymrnt outlook for t lw next sr\'cral 
months. •'<'asonal drrlirw" in st•,·<·ral indu.-
triPs later in the fall and dming th<• wintrr 
months undoubtPdly will thro\\' marw \\'OrkPrl' 
into thr labor mark(•t, but, bc•causc• ;w seriom; 
non~easonnl ::·dumps npparPntl_,. arc• anhcl-
patPd in an~· major i ndust r~·, fnr-reachjng; 
urwmplo~'mcnt probl{'ms an• not {'XJWCted to 
arise. Therr han· lwen indications that labor 
rrquirt>ment:) in tlw fahricat<'<l metal products 
industry will ris<:• rat lwr apprC'ciahly: the 
immediate and lonj.!;-ran~t· prosppets in the 
construction fi(')d are most fa\'orahl<': there 
ha\'t' been no sign~' that a high lc'\'<'1 of acti\'ity 
' \\'ill not continu(' in shO(' manufneturing in 
spite of thP closing of orw larg<' factory in 
Portland: and tlw tPxtil<' industr_,. appear:-; to 
he reco,·ering aftpr ha\'ing been adn' r:..(ely 
affected b~· unN•rtnintiPs stl'mming from weak 
con ·umcr demand for man~· t~·p<'S of tc•xt ilP-
mill products. 
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